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nfection versus additional anaerobic coverage. Continued focus is
equired tomitigate the infectious complicationsof combat-related
angled extremities.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.431
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valuation of the west riding trauma skills course
. Davies ∗, R. Pilling, R. Dimri, G. Chakrabarty
Calderdale and Huddersﬁeld NHS Foundation Trust, United Kingdom
Introduction: The AO Foundation Operative Fracture Manage-
ent course is the gold standard in training courses currently
vailable for trainees at ST3 level. However it is expensive (approx-
mately£1050) and over subscribed. TheWest Riding Trauma Skills
orkshop is a practical workshop teaching operative skills and
asic principles of fracturemanagement expectedof an ST3 trainee,
t a reduced cost. Candidates’ feedback was used to improve the
ourse and this was further analysed after the second year of run-
ing to determine whether the teaching objectives were achieved.
Methods: This intensive coursewasheld over aweekend, further
etails: www.orthotrainee.com. Traineeswere given short instruc-
ional lectures by consultant orthopaedic surgeons followed by
orkshops, with a maximum ratio of 4 candidates per consultant.
he majority of time was allocated to workshops (total 5h) and 3h
0min in lectures. The trauma inventory including implants and
aw bones were provided by Stryker Trauma UK, ensuring a nom-
nal candidate fee (£50). Candidates’ feedback was anonymously
ollected and analysed using non-parametric methods appropriate
or ranked data.
Results: Twenty-one of 22 (95%) candidates completed feedback
uestionnaires in 2008, 18 out of 18 (100%) candidates completed
eedback in 2009 (Table 1).
Overall feedback was very positive with high scores for all
he sessions, both years. An informal session on theatre tips and
ricks was present in the 2008 course but due to low ratings was
ot repeated in the 2009 course to allow more practical time.
ccording to Wilcoxon matched pairs analysis there was only one
ession which had a signiﬁcant difference between the 2 years, the
ntramedullary nailing lecture (p=0.0445), due to improved scores.
able 1
reakdown of feedback scores (1 =minimum, 5=maximum approval).
Session Type
I = informal
session
L = lecture
W=workshop
Median
score
2008
IQR
(2008
scores)
Median
score
2009
IQR
(2009
scores)
Bone healing L 4 3–4 4 4–5
Fixation L 5 4–5 4 4–5
Screws L 4 4–5 4 4–5
Plating L 4 4–5 4 4–5
small fragment W 5 4–5 5 4–5
intramedullary
nailing
L 4 3.5–5 5 4–5
Proximal
femoral nail
W 5 4–5 4.5 4–5
IM nailing W 5 4–5 5 4–5
Hip #
treatment
L 4 4–5 5 4–5
DHS W 5 4–5 5 4–5
Damage
control
orthopaedics
L 5 4–5 5 4–5
External-
ﬁxator
W 5 4–5 5 4–5
Theatre tips
and tricks
I 3 3–4 – –1 (2010) 131–166 139
Conclusions: Due to an alteration in the training structure of
junior doctors, orthopaedic trainees have reduced exposure in
theatre and this may impact on the frequency of opportuni-
ties for trauma operating. Candidates gave very high ratings for
the course, demonstrating it is possible to teach practical skills
course at a low cost. This course is designed to provide further
opportunities, in addition to those provided on the AO course,
in terms of improving practical skills and knowledge of fracture
management. This may improve the likelihood of a trainee being
able to use these trauma operating skills in a time pressured
environment.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.432
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Tibio-ﬁbula transposition in high energy closed fractures
R.A. Gledhill ∗, P.R. Loughenbury, N. Evans
Scarborough General Hospital, UK
Introduction: We report two cases of failed attempts at closed
reduction of high energy tibial fractures with associated ﬁbula
fracture. Operative reduction revealed that the proximal ﬁbula
fragment was entrapped in the medulla of the distal tibial frag-
ment. This is anuncommonoccurrence andhasnot previously been
reported.
Material and methods: Two cases presenting to a district general
hospital over a 4-month period. The ﬁrst case was a 39 year old
involved in high speed motorbike collision. The second case was
a 14 year old following a fall of 3m. The injuries were closed and
the mechanism of injury consisted of a high energy valgus forces
applied to the leg on impact. On scene emergency medical services
reported a 90◦ valgus deformity of the injured limbs. In both cases
the limbs were realigned on scene and stabilized with a box splint.
Results:Adequatealignmentof the tibia couldnotbeachievedby
manipulation under sedation or manipulation under anaesthesia.
Operative reduction was undertaken and exposure of the fracture
sites revealed that the proximal ﬁbula fragment was entrapped in
the medulla of the distal tibial fragment. Reduction required trac-
tion and simulation of the mechanism of injury i.e. valgus force to
release the trapped ﬁbula fragment.
Conclusion: In closed high energy tibial fractures,with an associ-
ated ﬁbula fracture, it is possible for the ﬁbula to be transposed into
the tibia. Transposition occurs during the initial ﬁrst aid attempt
to realign the deformed limb. Our experience demonstrates that
closed reduction is not always achievable in these circumstances
even under anaesthesia.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.433
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Theoutcomeofgrade III open tibial fractures treatedataDistrict
General Hospital at 5 years
E. Guryel ∗, A. Hudd, A. Khaleel
The Rowley Bristow Orthopaedic Unit, Trauma & Orthopaedics, Chert-
sey, United Kingdom
Recent combined guidelines from the British Orthopaedic
Association and British Association of Plastic Reconstructive and
Aesthetic Surgeons about the management of severe open limb
fractures recommends the treatment of these cases in specialised
centres with appropriately trained orthopaedic and plastic sur-
geons. Thirty-three grade III open tibial fractures have been treated
at the Rowley Bristow Orthopaedic Unit since 2004 and were
